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The following narrative i3e'.f-extlara- f .

The letter wlucii precedes it is a true copy oi
trie onirmal, ana was sent to as toeewei
with the details, by an olEccr iiow in lb
LuileJ Slates Navy.

United State Flahip Xomad, )
lSavy Yard, Boston, Mage..

January 10, )
.Vy oVrcr Friend Yoar kind favor con-

taining; corxrintulationa in my restoration to
health is before nie. v lien we parted thirty
mouths airo little did e imasriue tint either
would be brooprlit near death's door hy a dis-
ease which seleitn for its victims th-- e who
i resent an internal field of
weakness forits fir-i- t attack, because youand
1 were in those davs the iiersonihcauon ot
health and can claim
U hy I can do so will lie lold
we meet at yoar dinner, as yon only know
that 1 have ssed through a terrible illness;
my de.ivery from death belli-- ' ane to tne
wonderful discovery in medical science.
made by a man who y stand iu the
front rank of his fellow worktrs-ineonnl- ed

by any in my own opinion. That L, who
heretofore have ever bten tle most orthoJox
believer in the old whool of medicine, its
application and results, should thus resnnt
in favor of that which is sneered at by old
practitioners, may startle yon, but "seeing is
believing," and hi-- n I recount the attack
made on inv old haik. how near I came to
lowerinir my colors, and the final volley
which, throinrh the atvnrv alnive mentioned,
cave me victory, you will at least credit me
with just cause for sincerity in my thankful
ness and belief. I will also spin my yarn
anent my China cruise, and a!toket!.er,

to entertain as well as be entertained
by yon. With best wishes,

binceruly yours.

Rear Admiral C. S. Navy.
Hon. Genifil Wrann-i-,

Smcliir l'lace, Boston.
An autumnal afternoon in the year 1SC- -

f.mn.l the taut Aomad ruuiidmtr
the treacherous and da!iL"erotis extremity of
tutli America. And this day certainly in- -
teadi'd to place jise.f on record with Uiose ot
its predecessors marked stormy, its nasti-nes- s

in wind and weather piving all hands
on board the flagship their fill iu hard work
and disoomfons. '1 he record of the Soma I
on this cruise, hic!i she was now complet-
ing on her homeward tiourul pasae to Bos-
ton, had been most when con-
sidered in the lit'lit of heavy weather work.
From Suez to Ad n, then on to lioinbay,
I'omt de (ialle. Smtraiwre. lions Konu,
Siiaiiu'hai, NiVisaki aui Yokoliama, t!ie
balance sheet siood largely in favor of old
Neptun 's rotiifli cluiracteristics, but wilh
remarkable evenness the health and original
rosier of the ship's company stood this day
as it did nearly three je-ir- ao with one
exception. Throughout the diverse and
vaned extiosnres incidental to crnisinjr over
the Asiaue station, here cholera, fevers,
liver complaints, malaria, and colds of all
deirrees reurn iu full force, none of the craw
bad suffered more than incon-
venience, and thus it seemed very hard that
now, in the chsiuj days of the cruise, the'-- e

Hjd nine chances fur, to one aminst, a vic-

tory tn-i- i! at last scored for the destroying
ancel Death. When the Somnd reached
hhiiuirhai iu the early portion of her cruise
her adniind was the healthiest man aboard.
A erand siiecimen of iuanliojd was he. Over
six ft in heiyht. .' two hundred

broad in chest and stronc in limb,
tMHmds. claimed for himself a f till share of
Nature's blessings. While returuint late one
ciLTtit from a uipiomatic reception it u.
Consulate at Shanghai, throuli overheat-
ing and insufficient protection from the dan-
gerous itfects of the iectilifir dump and

a chiiijr uiuht nir, he caught cold. "Oily
a cold," remarked the admiral to tiie doctors
of his ship, "and easy to cure." bo though,
tire med;eal otiicers, but with a quiet though
insidious progression, this cold clunir to the
a linir-- in spmrof their best efforts to erad-l- i

ite it, and when the time came for leaving
Yokulinnia. homeward liomiil. the avlmirai -l

thai his lung and throat were decid-
edly out of order. 1 lie doctors advised re-

turn, nj home by mail steamer to S in Fran-

cisco s i that irrcater means fur enrinj this
itersirV'iit roui.'ii uiiiriit 1 found in the
Xaw Hospital their; but the admiral re- -
ferretl to suck to his ship, stiil i.n.'ih'.iiiui;
that his trouble would eventually be over-
come l.y the doctors' treatment.

No one who I.xike 1 at the admiral even in
those iias imagined that he woul.l fall a
victim tolling trouble. ilut it was the old
story in this cae. Only a
cold at first; and in spite of orthijox treat-men- t

the pecuii'ir cliini'tic edicts of China
nursed it, and ha-te- l the sure result of
such a de- -i trouble. 1 nepaed after
leaving Yokohama for Boston, l.r n' u'
varying syinj toms in the adinirars case. and
the doctors imagined that they held the dis-
ease in check at leas llut with the forma-
tion of tuliercles, indt-s-jrea- ts and the son
rpil consumption of lung tissues, which
had set in with alarming symptoms, the pa-

tient realir.-- that hi4 cold had laid the SceJs
of tl.at fed a'ent of lvath, ronsiimp'uiH.
The hacking ci oh if the admiral had in
its-l- f tKM-- food for serious consid-eratio-

and nnir, as in the warm autumn
days ihe flafjsl in gallantly nnlo over the
blue waters f liie I'acilic, bound for Cape
Horn, the doctors hoed much for success.
But this afternoon found trie good
ship stiutJiliii with mijautie se;is set off
from the Cae by a fierce northerly win 1.

Leaden were the heavens and aid the
hearts of alt a?oard, for that mornmsj tha
nsnrtl bnllettn ofc the medical Oihcers tiad set
forth this intelligence: '! he admiral is in
ame condition as report d last uieht.

biirniiiir er has beeu sliirhtly rednced.
while oi her symptoms sre as hei etifore an-

nounced." All undcrstotl these words
without uuestionilij.. The be'.oveil admiral
fcaa auruii; Uic past iwo weeks siuik very lo .
Ihe symptoms ot bloo a torpid
liver, intense pains thioayhout the body,
eyesight and mental faculties afected. appe-
tite gone, throurju inaction of that great reg-
ulator tiie livt.r. 'lhise were tiie means

Inch had tedu ed the admiral from the
I liufcle f f health to the valley and hadow of
Jeatli. held full sway now,
and the n skill of naval d ictors
was in this at Uat comiletely
foiled.

The admiral had issued orders for the flag-
ship to t'Hich at Montevid. o for coal, and it
was the int ntiun of the doctors to laud the
aimira! there for tie itment. lint one man
in the siiip was wrfiped in the gh-- n of

as standing by the we:ither n.'g.njj on
the xiop dei-- he pied absently over the
seeti ing waste of waters. This was the ad-

miral's son, a lieuten int, and atta hel to
his father's stall. He feared that the wear
and tear of ship lite would sap his father's

lieyond endurance, and before the
ship could re:icli Mouteideo. Amonu a
group of sailors grit! lered around one of the
great gans on the spardtck stt Ithe cjiptain
of the foretop, itrown. a slight but healthy-lookin- g

man. His companions were listen-
ing to a recital of Ins suff 'ring's from con-
sumption, which had deve'oped while be was
attached to the s'oop-of-w- AVoiyrr, lying
in the hartiorof YoKuhama a year ago, this

yarn" having leen started by a discussion
almiit the admiral's comliti .n. The men h id
just returned from some w rk around the
deck, an order for which lal interrupted
brown's story a few moment previously.

A year a'o this ilat I w is hove to in the
Vill liiau's' sick bay in the littnrier, then otf
Yokohama, an' i tell you, pards, 'twas no
use pipiu' my nnm!er, 'cause 1 was nigh on

in my enlistment pajiers for a Ions
cruise aloft,'' contiuued Bron. "Con-
sumption had me flat aback, and the doctor
ays it was no use to stow away his lush in

my hold seem' that my b Hows was con-
demned by a higher power than he could
wrastle witiu"

"How did you pucUer out of it?" asked a
gunner's mate.

"Wa'all," replied Frown, "my Chinee
wa-- , man came to me one moruiii' an' he
bays to me, "nie hab uot ailee same Mdiean
man medikin. do y,m heap to d.' 1 stiys.
bring it o!f, Chang: 1 buy all the same.'

1 h it afte m sin Chang h ive op with fourteen
bottles of a lash, enough to kill or cure the
whole ship's crew, an' that lo iked f rcsh in
their nice wrappers. Sais Cirtug, "China
man dictor hab jt.ot pleitiee more, he u ake
heap good well with my sick, this nnuiher
one tin diten nl!ce same through oko'iama.'
Wa'all. 1 took the bottles an' told the doctor
I w:is gom' to try one as by the sailin' or-
ders on the bottle, and the docl. r he haighed
and said 'tvrxs no cixmI, but 1 d me as the
regulations sacs from the fcrst, an' here I
am, a'in the doctor's iui as to bes ire!'

With this triumphant . Brown
looked the circle. 1 hi n. lowering his
voice, said: "liovs. I've four of lnose
precious bottles leit ain't goo 'em ail
sway jet i fter I was cured an' if yon a I

tlm k that it wou.d not I too free With toe
old man.' si:pose 1 go to his sou there on
the poop deck an' say what 1 have to yon,
an' askin' hi pardon, say we wa it tlie ad-

miral to try the stud iu my bottlos, stW
tliat they cured n y conrumi tain."

This idea met with appro- al from all
Therefore Brown walked off for an

interview nn i:.e Hd una! s sou, w.u no
little anxiety in Ins gilbd heart as to tiie re-

mit of his mU-ion- . Appnach'nj the lieu-

tenant. Brown saluted, am! d for per-

mission to stite his reasons for doing so.
1 his was readily granted, and Brown sjioke
out.

" rieeinj thr.t I was once cured of con-

sumption, heitenant. I make Iwld to aK
if 1 can tell you how. an' why I've the rea-

sons for wi hng you to use on your father
what was my salvation."

In a few moments the lieutenant had
Brown's story out. and n n h to the hitter's
trratilicatum, granted a rt a iy to
F.im. It did not tike Brown long to run to
hisdttybox,pet the bottles of medicine,
and return to the lieutenant with thein.

" l'm a feared that the doctors will kick
ig'in the ase of thi blessed stul, an
mbat will job do, fir," stud Brjwn. as b

plncf d the nifriiidne m tre catirn otxleh-- j

ti::t31s v es WF.en inio me stiua wi s room.
" I will attend to that, B oil, and rest

that your reme-J- will hare a fair trial
in spits of any opposition. It will not harm
my father, judging from ynr statement and
Ihe CD in 'on of the Medical otfiotrs ot the
l. ft nfier."

'i hank von. sir. an' God help the admiral
to weather h'S trouble, is the prayer of all
the shin. Biud Brown, as the lieutenant
inmed to enter the cabin.

There was no cessation in the s'o-- m that
evening. The galo howled through trie rig
Ring in wild, tones; tlie great ship
labored through tha white-cappe- d moun
tains of water threatened to engulph her
With each burst of their stor.n-wlupiw- d

crests. Within the admiral's cabin the
Khts. the comfortable furniture, and

the numerous evidences of tlie admiral's
wanderings over land and w ater, as displayed
iu choice bric-a-br- and trimmings, gave
to the room a warm, snug appearance, most
iileasing tins wild niglit to those within. Iu
his stateroom lay the admiral, made .inn.
fortab'e by all that lovii a..u mllui j

hearts could snggest. tv lia-- ia HI .- 4

son, w ho in qmet voice reootintiui-
his fattier the interview ulii .intf ti..t
opposition met with from the doctoi-- when
the idea of giviug this new medicine was
brtiached.

' Yon were sleeping at the time, father,
and therefore missed 4 'anghabls scene,
made so. in spite ot your .audition, by tha
intense dislike displayed t; the doctors for
this 'new-fan- g ei stuff,' tin.- - "patent liquid,'
which they declared with their consent
should never be gi'en to you. Well, I cut
tiie matter short l y saying th.it I would take
all tlie responsibility, aim w tli your iwm..-- -

aion would administer it. That I obtained
when I found you awake, and now you art
under way with the first bottle as ier airec
tions. I in dear father, thnt
will do yon good, a premonition tilling my
heart that at last we h ive found the meant
of arresting tiie burning fever and hacking
c iu'h w in h have len troubling yon so
niticti.

The admiral's rep'y was cut short by a
severe Rieil of couching, during which h
spat blood, and when finished sank back ex-
hausted. But the grateful Itxik which be lie.
stowed oti his s m was an additional assur-
ance of belief in that which the admiral had
at first sight dubbed as a possible but doubt-
ful me ins of doing hi in any good. But lay-
ing aside his dislike for any but

remedies, the admiral acquiesced in
his son's niiie-t- , and now, i,f er this last
spell, admitted that the effect of the dose
hud sol tc tied tlie dreaded severity of the
racking cough.

Three weeks lafer found the Xnmad mak-
ing the harlorof Montevideo. After severe
and prolonged weather she had rounded the
Cape and was now standing iu the harbor
for the pun se of rocoaling and watering.
To one given to the study of human bi:e-men- u

the faces of those aboard tiie fiagslup
this bright morning would have afforded in-

finite scojie for such pursuit. But the source
of each man's happiness flowed from the
s ime fountain of g a eful joy. The beloved
adiuiial was the cause of litis. And why':
If you could have seen the admiral tlaj
bright morning, dear reader, your answer
would have beeu easily found in his face. A
changed man was he. Victory was perched
on his guidons! the dread enemy was s owly
retie iimg! I he tight was a severe 01 but
with no ces.snti m in vigilant action ana care-fi- .l

ap) lii-ii-t en of the contents of four
I o: ties the adinirtil had turned tlie Hank of
consinnpt on. and was slowly but sorely
driving him oil tl e field with a power which
astound d tiie doctors and tilled ad hearts

itt joy and iht ukfuii ess.
hat was tiiis then that had won the vie-lor- y

for the Seaman Brown, and was now
It ading the admiral's shattere J forces to the
same grand result? When this

by ore of his ofTc rs on duty, in Mon-
tevideo, the admiral, sIoaIv lilting las hand,
replied, "1 w.Hil l that in letters of gold, and
so placed thai all the world could read' them,
the name of this gnat remedy conld be
shoun. co'p'ed with tlie genius who discov-
ered it 'Tui! roi.i'Fv; Mkoicat. Ltiscovuht!
lr. Vm-e- , of Builalo. N. Y..' the man who
has given to his feltow men the grentvst la-
bel from nil ilia that mortal riVi-.- is heir to!'

"This is il e name of the contents of that
l"l on my ta! le, and (Jod bles the man
wl o has found ttie secret of filling it witli m

mcd cir.e at otice purifiing and s'rengi hon-
ing, w loiesoiue atid thorough in its results.
and ciatnunir. in n,y humble opinion, noth-
ing for lf tint it cannot re isonahly per-f.ir-

Natare'i ally ag ui.st ths abue of
nrn!"

e'l might t! e a sin" the pntses of
that which h:d -- o unexpectedly rescued him
from a fatal ill less. i,u the ship miclioie.i
tiie ri'St co:iiTiii.-s-i in b-- tiie iVnir;:l s son to
OTernto whs a tr,re purcha-- e of I t.
tfoiilcn .ue lied winch, as the ad
miral sa lly a tmitte.l. he h i I in every
jmrt the ui.-i- aiotind and had oniy admired
s an eviiictice 01 ti.e energy ami enterprise

of an An e an w ho could thiLS place his
Gol lea .ic. in al Discovery in every nook
ami comer of tlie globe. But now 1 e waa
one more to testify 10 the wonderful power

f tins meli.'ine. aul certainty did so in
M mteviite 1, by praising it up to all the high
otticials who him.

A week la'er ntid the .01n1d sailed for
Boston direct. What the condition of the
ndii in.l was when she arrived tliere is shown
in I. is isr.ier aix.vo. ljet it be recorded to tlie
critlit of the doctors on the flagship that
they were completely cured of all d.s!ile for
theOoIilen .Veil al liscovery, nse.t it faith-
fully on the vovage to Boston, and I mde.l,
thr ingh its wotiiier'ul toer, the admiral
completely restore.!; and morethan onp or
fellow wli started out in the sick bay of t'ie
SiunntL Vhat stanch friends the Golden
Medical Dlscoery made in that ship!

The ab ive, reader, is nn outline of the
story, sp in by th admiral to his friend when
they uu t at the uintier. We will not timh
on otiie-ir,ion- s of h s interesting rcci ai
of his cruise in general, our aim being to re-

cord his testimony for the greatest wonder
in med c il soience that this nineteenth cen-
tury of tnrpraig developments has iL

From the wonderful power of Pr. Tierce's
Goiden Medical D.scoiery over that terrib'y
fat: 1 disease, consumption, which is scroful 1

of the lun-TS- , when tirst offtnng this now
world-fame- d remedy to the public, Ir.
Fierce thought favorably cf calling it his
"consumption cure," but abandoned that

a r.e as too restricive for a medicine that
from its Wonderful combination of

as well as tonic, or strengthening,
w'.ur tive or
diuretic, pectoral ana nutritive pro;ierue- -,

is lineipaale-l- not only as a remedy for con-
sumption of the lungs, 1st fur all chronic
disia-e- s of the li er. blood, kidneys nn 1

lungs. Golden Midicid D.srovery cures all
hnnii-r- from the wo st scrofula to a com-m- ni

blotch, pimple or en p ion. Krysiie-la- s
salt-rheu- fever-sore- s, sca'y or rmg

skin, in short, all diseases caused by disease
perms in tlie blood, are conquered by this

owerful. purifying and invigorating medi-
cine. Gieu e iting ulcers rapidly heal under
its benign influences. has it
manifested its potency in curing tetter. r.e
rash, boils, carbuncles, sore eyes, scroftilour
sores and swellings, while swellings goitre
or thick neck, and enlarged glands.

The blood is the life." Thoroughly
clean-s- t this fountain of heilth by using
Golden Mi d al Discovery, and good diges-
tion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital
strength and soundness of coiioutution are

For weak lnncs, spitting of Wooc?, sbort
bre-ith- is,nTin-.- t ne night-swea'- s and kin-
dred sflectinris. it is a sovereign remedy. In
tlie cure of bronchitis, severe coughs and
eonsninption. it has astonished the medical
faculty, and eminent physicians pronouiio- -

it the greatest n.edical discov-r- y of thj age.
I'he nutritive pronerti lossessel by cod
liver oil a e trilling w hen compared with
tlnise of the Golden Medical Discovery. It
ripi lly bnilds up the system and increase
Ihe fle-- and weight 0" those reduced belo
the nsoid sta udiird of liealiii by waiting s.

The render will pinion the foregoins
fircmptrd by onr admiration for a

remedy that performs such manelous cores,
utd iiermit ns t mv tleit when ttie admira.
retari.ed to bis tiome in New York the only
c.oud cast ufion ti e happinessof the reunion
run his family w as caused by the continuen
llnessof his el lest son. a young man of

tienty-fon- r, whose diseas-- , when the ad
miral sailed from Monteveuio, had been re--
ported as succumbing to the treatment of
the family doctor. But his father thought it
oih 'rwise: the unfortunate young man waa
sr. fferirg severely from chronic of
the kiduevs sn:i bladder. Before leaving
Boston tiie admiral h id purchased a copy of
Dr. 1'ierce's book. "The Feople's Common

Medical Adviser." He rial this 'e

book thoroughly, and upon his arrival
h me had made up his mind as to the future
treatment f'ir his son. The latter was sent
to t! e f imons Invalids' Hotel, at Bntfalo. N.
V- -, coitdnctcd by Dr. R. V. 1 ierce. and his
comi e tent sial of si ecialists, w here, under
:Ki!!t,il treatment, the sutlerur soon found
e.ief and a pcruianeut cure.

A noerVy in tlie ntiltzilion of wire
feices coin-ifct- s in iiif-- Sating one of the
coutintioiis wires, unit connecting its
ends with the opposite poles of a battery
Animals coming in contact with this
wire will receive a tl.ock from the eleo- -

trio'correiit, which will effectnallT de-

ter them, it is said, from attempting to
break down or over-rid- e fences cf this
descripticn.

7 one ear, the left, for example, be
fatiKUcd ly listening to s lonfr, pure
note, and the hearer then try to esti
mate the direction of the sound, he will
imagine it to Le further to the left than
it is, and vice Tersa.

L;fe la th texks Wilds.

A pair of bnckskin legjtU.g art aching
to the waist and fringed on the ooter
Kins a blue flannel shirt and jaunty
black tie, a leather belt exposing the
bone handle of a dirk-knif- e and the
ivory handle of a Colt's seven-shoote- r,

conutiinted, with the exception of a hat
the txterior outfit of George W.
Symonds, a noted Texan ringer, who
srrrived in Philadelphia on the 12th of
May. The broad sombrero, worn
farther back on the head than is usual
with the head ornament iu the North,
was of heavy pray felt, with a band
nearly three inches deep tf twisted silk
cord, surmonuted with silver orna
ments, the lower and upper surfaces of
the wide brim bting ahto decorated with
a silver band. In appearance Air.
Symonds is of a slender and wiry build.
of medium height, with thin, prominent
features and bright, intelligent eyes.
giving an amiable and gqod-natur-

to his countenance. His
straight black hair, parted high in the
forehead aud combed back, falls down
over his shoulders. When he strolled
through the directs he was au object of
much curiosity and ot much interest as
he told stories of frontier life to a knot
of newly-mad- e friends in the smo king
room of the hotel.

In conversation with a reporter he
said he had obtained a short furlough
from military duty and took advantage
of the opportunity to come North on a
hasty tour of lDhpection, more with a
view to the enjoyment ot a holiday tluiu
any other purpose. He is stationed at
Camp King, about fourteen miles from
i ort UuviH, with Compary V, t rontier
Battalion of the State troops, and in also
in the employ of the licderal Govern
ment as a bcout and guide. He antici-
pates a discharge from the former posi-
tion, on account of the incompatibility
of the double employment.

When atked if he could throw any
light upon the presert surroundings of
General Crook and his command iu the
Sierra Madn Mountains, for whose safe--
tr in the present campaign grave fears
are l'elt, he said that while he was fami-
liar with the country he was uncertain
as to the prec se number of the lntiiau
engaged and their chiefs, lie thought
thtre were about one hundred and titty
'bucks, with their squaws aud pajio- -

osts, compoeed entirely 01 renegade
Apaches lroni the Mexican reservation.
When an Indian crosses the borders of a
reservation without a pasi-pjit- , ana
tsptciullv if he be aimed, it ia the pre
sumption that he is bent upon some
warlike expedition, at least is actuated
by dangerous motives. He said that in
his t pinion the apt rehenhions express
ed as to the pessible tretchery of the In-

dian allies were entirely groundless.
1 understand, told he, "that lio

Legs, a Seminole, aud Juan Jose are the
chiefs of the Indians under Genetal
Crook's command and they are thoro
ughly reliable. J nan Jose is a Sankawa,
a mixture of Mexicau aud white with a
little lndLtn." "A 'greaser, tlieD." sug-
gested the if porter. "A 'greaser!'" re-

plied the Texan. "It would t be well
for anv Le to suv Jnan Jose was a
greaser." That is his sensitive point.

It a newspper called him that he would
depopulate a city rather than let the
guilty man escaiie. He is friendly to
the soldiers, but touch him on his sen
sitive point and he would be a bad out
fit.' "

"I think he is IioLfst, though," con
tinned the scout, aud he bus with hint
now, under General Crook, two com
paiiusof White fine Indians. They
are Eerviceeble aud good fighters, al-

though tney are now 'caballo,' that is
they are foot Indians, not mounted, as
the others are. Yes, 1 have more fuitu
iu their being able to pnt down au In-

dian outbreak than I have in the tioons
although General Crook is a brave man,
lull of ambition, and fully posted on
the devious tactics of Iuuian waif ire.

Branching Ho the subject into a de
sultory talk aliout tha cuttouis of fron
tier life and its attractions to men whose
personal characteiistics displayed no
peculiar tihuity, and of tiie peculiar
methods of the hostile Indians,

said that he was first lib lit. lied
with Uonipany E, a troop of Texan
Bangers, under Captain Xtvill, who
killed Sam Bas the notorous despera
do and for years one cf the most dan- -

geious men in the Stat 4, At that time
tue part of the country in the neigh
borhood of Camp Davis was full of In
dians and there were 110 settl ments
outhide of the posts. The company of
hangers, 25 in number,' were stationed
at Mootkie's Kanch, six miles from Fort
Davis, tue county seat. On the night
of their arrival at their new barracks a
ball was given in the towu in their hon-
or. "The guetts," said he, "were Mexi-
cans, cowboys, gamblers and the re-

gulation frontier crowd, who come on
horseback as is the ciistom, and tied
their animals in the corah A bonndti-fu- l

supper was provided on tables out-
side and the dancing was in full blast
upstairs. During its progress au Indian
walked in, took a general survey of the
surroundings, measured the 'outfit'
pretty thoroughly in his own mind and
quietly departed.

While the music was playing aud the
1 oL-- e and laughter was at its height in
the ball room a party of Indians stole
down the mountains, collected all the
horses of the revelers and gathering up
the super departed as silently as they
came. The baud was led by Victorio

King Victorio, as sty ltd himself
and he waa the greatest of all the Initi
al) chiefs. It is said that he not only
could talk Spanifch and English, bat
he could write tliem, some people even
declaring that he was educated at one
ot the missions. Tt is the custom of
the tribes to travel at night along the
tops of the mountains, so that they keep
the can yor sill full view, and they would
nut cross one if they could travel twen

miles to avoid it But in lbSO
Victoria, with 250 bucks, superbly
mounted aud lnily armed, made a de
scent fctra.gbt through the canyous. de- -

lymg tlie soldiers and the forts, lie
b.vouacked ou the plains and made no
attempt at cone all; g his presence. Ten
of us, with Cup lain Xeviil, started in
pursuit, and wneu his scouts reported
that the Big Texans were in the rear he
tbanded bis plans of pillage and retreat
ed into Mexico. He waa more afraid
of the Big Texuiis than tho American
army. .He was afterwards killed in
Mexico by General Terressas and his.
band dispersed, the remnatt of which
w overtook and killed. By the way,
Hi j par, the collored graduate at West
t'oiijf, who was cashiered from the army
is now a brigadier general in Mextco
and receives tiie honors of a Casliltan.
Wheu a peon speaks to a Castilhui
be not only doSs bis hat, but throws it
ou the ground while tlie conversation
lasts."

"Assassin" is a a corruption of thej
Wind ha8hhaheen, a name applied to
a notorious military and religious sect
that flourished at the time of the Cru-
sades, because they were suppised to
be addicted to the use of hasheesh, or
Indian hemp. The supreme bead of the
Aisasi-iu- s was called a de rcbt! n h 1 h
was corrupted into the "Old Man of
the mountain." When he required the
service of any of his people, he first ii- -

toxicated them with hasheesh; and,
when the fumes of the weed bad trans--
poited them into a fool's paradise, they
were ready for acy deed of blood. 1 he in
Assaains nourished in Syria until the
end of the thirteenth century, when
they were extirpated by Bibars.

AGRICULTURE.

Milklno. If there is cause for par-
ticular care and watcbfalness ou the
part of the husbandman who employs
help it is most assuredly with those who
do the milking of his cows. The men
ner cf milking has a more powerful in-

fluence on the productiveness of the
cow than most dairymen are aware of.
A slow and careless milker soon dries
up the best cow. The first requisite
fjr a good milker is otter cleanliness;
the udder should therefore be carefully
washed before milking if the cow has
been lying in a yard or stable. The
milker should begin gradually and very
gently, but should steadily increase the
rapidity oi the operation until the udder
is emplitd, using a pail large enough to
hold the milk without changing. Cows
are very sensitive, and the pail cannot
be changed without leading the cow
more or less to withhold her milk. The
greattst care should be taken to strip
the last drop, and it should be done
rapidly. If any milk is left it is

into the systtm, or else become
caked and diminishes the capacity of
the udder. If gentle and mild treatment
is observed.the operation is one of plea-
sure to the cow; but if an opposite
course is pursued, if at every restless
movement caused by pressing sore
tetit the adimal is harshly spoken to,
she will be likely to kick,aud thus form
a habit which it will be difficult to break.
Avoid change of milkers, and I c loth to
part with a good one

Kindness to Stock. Occasionally
we see domestic animals that are as
wihl as foxes, and' at the approach of
man manilest the greatest alarm. This
is usually caused by on the
part of some one in the past. It is a
positive disadvantage to have animals
treated unkindly.it mat (ere not whether
they be horses, sheep, or cattle, the re-

sult are the same. They will sot eat
so well; they are likely to be restlesii;
they will not grow as last as they should
aud there is a constant loss from this
wholly unnecessary cause. Therefore,
we say. treat your animals with the
greatest kindness, and don't allow any
one to strike, kick or abuse them. Tour
auimals will always give you a cordial
welcome wheu they have no reason for
expecting abuse. Treat them kindly,
and they will reward you well for it by
briugiLg into your pockets more profits
for tiieir keeping.

Care of Wagos Wheels. The sever-

est strain in the cart or carriage comes
upon the wheels. The felloes especially
aie exposed to alternate mud and
drought, according to the prevailing
went tier. The paint soon wears off and
the wood absorbs the water from every
mud puddle through which the vehicle
is driven. In a dry time tlie wood
shriukB, and the tire gets loose. The
remedy is a new setting of the tire, and
a bill lroni the blacksmith. It is much
cheaper to ciean up the carriage occa-
sionally, and giving the wheel a dres-
sing of linseed oil us hot as it can be
put on. The wood will absorb a good
deal ot the oil, and will swell the rim so
as to make the tue tight. It will pre-
vent the rotULg ot ihe wood, aud make
long-live- d wheels. Wheu the wheeli
have soaked up all the oil they will
take, put on a good coat of paint.

It is an injury to plants to frequently
ou the surface: to wati3i thoroughly

when the plaLtt require it ia essential.
Ki flection will convince any one that

a 1 ot full of soil and a mass ot roots in
the centre cannot receive sufficient wa-

ter to wet the roots thoroughly, if ap-
plied on the top of the pot iu moderate
quantities daily. I. is time saved once
a week to place the plants in a deep ves-

sel of water; keep lu U e water until the
air bubbles cease, and itlso syringe over
and uuder the leaves; it wid keep the
1LilU healthy, as does the eveniug
dew.

In feeding lambs for the market it is
less important that they come early than
that tney are kept growing without
ch.ck from lack of food. After the
lamb is ten days or two weeks old it wid
usually begin to eat something besides
it's inothet's milk No grain is bitter
tnau w hole oats placed in shallow troughs
where the lambs can ruu aud the old
sheep cannot. A very little grain fed
in this way will bring greater profit than
if fed to any other kind of stock. The
best lambs arc always salable at fancy
prices, wliile stnntea specimens are ot
teu a drug aud do not pay expenses.

Chickens, when first hatched, sbould
not be burned out of-- the setting nest.
For twenty-fou- r hours at least from the
time the earliest commence t- show
themselves, it is better ta leave them
uuder or with the hen mother. They
need no food for from a day to a dav
and a half usually. When they get strorg
enough to venture from beneath tlnir
mother's wings, it is time to move the
breed.

When cows are fvd with a liberality
that develops a full now of milk, they
will not overload with a food so little
concentrated as green grass The fact
that they do overload is an evidence
that their previous food was too scanty
for profit, and consequently thnt loss
had beeu endured ou- account of it.
When a change is to be made the herd
should be admitted gradually tjthenew
feed, aud they should be supplied
wilh all the salt and water they desire.

When-- the sulisoil is loose, open and
gravelly, bubuoiling is unnecessary juiiou
such laud it is generally sufficient to
tnrn over the fertile surtace soil and to
go no oeeper with a plow than the soil
can be manured. Cirailuaily. as
soil can be enriched, the plow may go
detper, but much injury my result by
plowing a thiu, gravelly son too deeply
at first.

Tiie cattle of the Pampas are compu
ted at 20,01'O.UUO. They are the descen
dants of a bull and eight cows, which
were brought there by two Portuguese
brothers in l-- It is only near Bue-
nos Avie- - that ihev have been crosred
with liner stock. Tiie old Lerds are

and ngly.

Layerim) consists sitiiply in bending
down a btanch ami keeping it in contact

itti or buried te a small dei th in the
soil, in1 til roots are formeL The con-
nection with the parent plant may then
be served. Many plants can be far
more easily propagated thus than by
cuttings,

Mix one-thir- d 1 lister of paris with
two-thir- of com meal and place it
where the rats (but not the chicken?)
can get lk It causes death by absorbing
the juices of the stomach.

In many parts of Spain fanning ope
rations have made little or no i n trress
siuce the expulsion of the Moors. The
same sort ot plow is used now as then,
oxen tread out the corn after the ancient
Oriental fashion, and women separate
the chaff Irom the corn hy tcssuie: the
gram up in the air during a breeze of
wind. .

Xorthern manufacturers and capital
s are sending their agents to Georgia

and other Southern States to buy up for-

est lands. Thirty thousand acres of
wood'sud m one body have been bought

.Northern Odorgnt.lt is suggested tnat
the Legislature should pass a law to
prevent the wholesale destruction of
the forests.

DOMESTIC.

DEticlora CofeK - Tii conae-gro-

ing countries, where the berry makes
but a short journey from the bush to
the mouth, this process is not necessary;
and in the mountatns of at. Domingo,
the native darkies make coffee in very
quick fashion. They take the fresh
berries and parch them for a few min-
utes, then crush them in a mortar and
for each person put a tablespocnful of
fragrant fragments into a conical-shape- d

bag: the exact number of coffee-cup- s

full of boiling water is measured out anil
poured twice through the bag. This
completes the process, iuj the result is

"nectar." But some tne comes for-
ward with an air of authority and aays:
Take a coffee-cu-p of the best Java coffee
broil ned to the color of chocolate (not
scorched), ground not too fine, and mix
with it half an egg. Fat this into a
coffee pot, or boiler, (which is as clean
as the cup you drink from) and pour
over it one quart of boiling water, stir-
ring as you put the water in; boil slow-
ly for fit teen minutes, thin stand the
boiler en the back of the range ten min-
utes to settle; turn all coffee off from
the grounds al once into an tun or coffee
pot that can stand upen the stove to
keep hot. Coflee loses its flavor by
standing on the grounds longer than
half au hour, an 1 should be very hot to
be good.

To Maes Ifeocs. To every pint of
port wine allow one quart of boiling
water, one-quart- pound of sugar, one
lemon, grated nutmeg to taste. As this
beverage is more usually drunk at child-
ren's parties than at any other, the wine
seed not be very old or expensive for
the purpose, a new, fruity wine answer-
ing very wtll for it. Put the wine into
a jug, rub some lumps of sugar (equal
to a quarter pound) ou tne lemon-rin- d

until all the yellow part of the skin is
absorbed, then squeeze the juice and
strain it. Add the sugar and lemon-juic- e

to the port wine, with the grated
nutmeg; pour over it the boiling water,
cover the jug, and, when the beverage
has cooled a little, it will be fit for use,
Xegus may aiso le made of sherry, or
any other sweet white wine, but is more
usually made of port thau of any other
beverage. Sufficient Allow one pint
of wine, with the other ingredients in
proportion for a party of nine or ten
children.

Cbeame Patissiere. Put the yelks of
six eggs and two teaspoonfuls of sifted
fieur iuto a stew-pa- n. Add gradually
to it a pint and a half of boiling cream
and a pinch of salt; then place it on a
moderate fire, stirring it with a spatula
till it begins to thicken, when you tike
it off, continuing to stir it, in order to
make it perfectly smooth. Then put
it back on the fire, stirring it for five or
six minutes, until it is set Put a quar-
ter of a pound of butter in a pan ou the
fire, skim it, and continue it on the fire
till it has acquired a light-brow- n color,
when you instantly mix it with the
cream, after wliicn add to it a quarter
of a pouui of grated cocoa paste; to-

gether with four oun'TO of macaroons 'coarsely broken up. You may flavor it
with a little maraschiuoor orange-flav-or

water. In case the cream should be too '
stiff add a little more cream; if the con
trary, the yelks of two eggs.

Silver m constant use should be
washed every day iu a pan of suds made
of good white soap aud warm water,
drying it with old soft liuen cloths.
Twuni a week (after this waahiug) give
it a thorough brightening with finely-
powdered whiting, mixed to a thin paste
with alcohol, rubbing longer and harder
where there are status. Then wipe this
on aud polish witn cleau, soft old lineu.

The plaid flannels which are offered
at surprisingly low prices at this season
of the year make desirable covers fjr
comforters. They are so firm that they
do not need to be very closely,
and can be easily ripped apart and
washed wnen it is necessary. Although
one would preter to be engaged in sew
ing on muslin and summer garments, it
is nevertheless true that it is a good
time now to consider tiie needs of anoth
er winter.

Insect Dsvstroykr. We see it stated
that the best insect des trover knowu is
alum water. All you are required to do
is to put the alum into hot water and
let it boil t.ll all the alum is dissolved.
then apply it hot with a brush to all
cracks, closets, bedsteads, aud other
places where insects are found. Ants,
bedbugs, cockroaches and other creep
ing things are killed by it, while it has
no danger of poisoning the family or
injuring property.

Tee staintng or bricks red is effected
by melting one ounce of gluo iu a gal
Ion of water, theu adding a piece of
alum as large as an egg, one-ha- lf pound
of enetiaured, and one pound of Span
ish brown; redness or darkness is in
creased by using more red or brown.
For coloring black, heat the bricks and
dip m fluid asphaltam or in a hot mix
ture of linseed oil and asphalt,

Durable and pretty covers for bu-
reau are made of drab aida canvas, with
the edge finished with deep scallops
crocheted of macreme cord, or make
the cover so large that the edge will fall
over the edi;e of the bureau. Alter the
canvas is fringed to the depth of an inch.
overcast the canvas so that it will not
raveL A narrow border of worsted
above the fringe is a pretty addition.

Picki bo Eogs. The eggs hhnuld be
boiled hard (about ten minuter) and
then divested of their shells; when cold
put them iu jars and cover with vinegar
in which hive been lioiled the usual
spices for pickling. Tie the jars down
tight witb oiled brown paper. This is
au excillent pickle to be eaten with
cold meat, etc.

Hard Pomatum. Lard and mutton
suet, ol each one pouud; white wax four
ounces. .Melt with as gentle a heat as
possible; skim and strain, and clear
irom the dregs whieh are deposited on
standing; and one ounce of essence of
bergamot and pour in moulds.

Bepellino Moths. If fine cut to
bacco be sprinkled under the edge of
carpets, and under tnose places where
bureaus, book-case- s and the like make
it dark, the moths will be prevented
from laying their eggs in them, ss it
will drive them awav.

Cheam Tea Cakes. One quart of
tlour and a teaspoonlul of salt, oue pint
of sour cream, ana a half cup of melted
butter, half tpoouful of sal ratus in a
spoonful of hut water. Mix lightly in
dough, mould in small caked and bake
in butteted tins.

Stair Bods. To cleau stair rods, use
wooieu cloth wet with water aud dipped
in silted coal ashes: aiierwards rub
with a dry cloth.

The effect of the vibrations of sound
is very peculiar. Here is an example:
A plate of glass or metal may be neld
between the finger aud thumb at one
corner, having been previously strewn
over with fine sua, then a fiddle-bo-

be drawn near one f its angles, the sand
becomes agitated, and finally resolves
itself into the form ot a Laiiu crota. If
the bow be drawn near the middle of
one of the sides, a St. Andrew's cross
will be formed.

tA m&n, or one of the lower animals.
cooiiieiled to breathe for half an hour
an atmosphere containing 1.779 cf car
bonic acid, absorbs that gas in auch
quantities that one-ha- lf the red blood
corpuscles combine with it,and become
incapable 01 absorbing oxygen.

HUMOROUS.

Two New York era, travel in Sou th,
..,-.-,

.' tha leoot at Memphis,
wcuv ""'""ft " .1

1 ii,;n .hnni ih needs 01 me
I1UI MUAU15 ww.
South, and they had been at it three-quarte- rs

of an hour, when long-haire- d

man in an old sombero and an "over-
flowed" look in his fac?, stepped up and

"Gentlemen, tou was talking about
the south?"

"Yea, air."
"You were talking about her pros-

pects, progress and needs?"
"We were, sir."

tVll now T ain't SO well posted
on her prospects and progress, but if
you want to know the great present
need of the South, just invite me out to
take a whisky straight I

Auvanee step In Dentistry
Havana, Cuba. The mist popular

dentist of this city, Dr. D. Francisco Gar-

cia, member ti the Koyal University,
states that in all cases of trouhUaome neu-

ralgia, arising from the teeth, his patrons
are to use SL Jiob's Oi',
and the most satisfactory cures have d.

It is a specific ft toothache, ear-

ache, bodi'y pain and proof against
household accidents.

"What time does the State road train
leave ?" asked a lady of a railroad man.
"Two forty-five.- " was the ready reply,
"Well, I declare," she said, with a pnz-zle-d

look covering her face, "Atlanta
is the strangest place I ever" saw about
giving information." "Why so?" asked
the railroad man. "Because, just now
I asked a gentleman what hour the train
left, and he said a quarter to three,
and now you say two forty-fiv- I can't
understand it to save my life." The
man walked off leaving her to study out
the problem.

Eat Citt. Jlicn , Feb. 3 1880

I think it my duty to send you a recom-
mend for the benefit of any person wishing
to know whether flop Bitters are good or
not. I know they are good for general
debility and indigestion; strengthen the
nervous ystem and make new life. I rec
ommend my patients to use them.

"K. A. PKATT.

When Bass moved iuto an apartment
bouse. Fogg remarked to Mr?. B.,
"Quite appropriate, Mrs. Bass; sweet
to the suites you know." Fenderson,
who was pienent, thought it was a pret-
ty nice compliment; so when he saw
Bats next day he thought he would try
i. "I hear you have moved into a
family hotel," he began; "quite appro-
priate, flat to the flats, you know.' And
Fenderson still wonders why Bass
should get mad over a remark that had
made Mrs. B. smile so sweetly.

Gentleman "You ask me for a small
gift, and do not even take off your bat
from vour head. Is that any way to
act?" Beggar "Excuse me, most hon
orable sir. I dare not do it, for yonder
stands a policeman. If he should see
me take-m- hat off. it will occur to him
at onoe thAi 1 ln ggar, and he will

mB-- Ai P'eem. e arc mi.,
he merely supposes that we are two old
acquaintances having a friendly chat.'

An !l1oiTrlltMwr. lal.
A. M. Vsibrhn.e liter of t ie "Hr.enm h Bertow,"

Ci O.. w.'.Un : La.t Juitury I met with a
fery a vere acriileut, raiu-- M bv a b r-- 1

kiQdf ailveto l the wounds,
which tiir.ie.1 to niuDinir mreo, bat fcand

t U I w r c.mia-iel.- xl Hm.r't
'ir hiy. 1 box mi.d it ma at

once, and si rhe end of tw mouths I w am cimip.et.-t- y

welL It is the ss the uiirket, and 1 n ver
lad of t ltnir tu- - friend abja. it, sad ur.--o thetn 10
use it whenever they nr xl s sslve.

Da'-re- i' Catarrh Swiff rnres all sllecti. ona of tbs
Doom meuibrsne of tin bssd aud throat.

"1 tell yon, said a man whose char-
acter is way down below zero, "that it
doesn't do no good to compel children
to read the Bible. When i was a yonng
kid they used to keep ue at it half the
time. I knew it all by heart afore I
was fifteen; it don't do a cliild no good
I tell jer." It was the unanimous
opinion of all who knew him that his
argument was unanswerable.

llensman'a Peptonized beef tonic, the
onlr preparation of beef containing iu en-

tire nutritious properties. It contains
blood-makin- g, force generating and

properties; invaluable for indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, uervous prostration, and
all forms of general debility; also, in all
enfeebled conditions, whether the result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, overwork
or acute disease, particularly it resulting
bom pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
Hazard A Co., proprietors, Hew York.
Bold by all druggists.

Chables Moon, of Denver, swallowed
a live bull-fro,- ?, six inches long nd two
inches across the breast, and afterwards
drank a pint of whisky. The saddest
thing about the affair is that it was the
frog that died. Almost as depressing
was OLe of the pipers of the city calling
the fro;? swallower a "full Moon." Per-
haps the word "full" was a misprint for
"fooL"

That 11 untamil ol Mine
ta three times the man be waa before he began
using-- Weils' Ueailh Kenewer. 11. liruggiala.

We learn frDtn a fashion item that it
is low the correct form to use a little
pompadour slipper filled with white
dowers. Instead of the proverbial old
shoe, to throw after the departing bride.
t rom certain legends we have read, we
infer that the new idea would be much
safer than the old one at a Chicago
weddinsr. The bride would be les
liable to have her skull fractured.

Thoe who use Carbohne as cow im
proved and- - per fit ted, the great petroleum
hair renewer, are always distinguished by
the beautiful soft texture ot the hair pro-
duced by the use ot that most exquisite ot
all toilet preparations.

A maw in California reports having
seen a rattlesnake with two legs. The
fact that it didn't also have two heads
is evidence that the whisky might have
been much worse. But perhaps the
California man took only six drinks."

Fr.x-- r le Grease.
One rrtoaoni; Iate two weeks; all others two

or three .lsv. Io n H be mpos-- d on bv the
bnmbng stuff offere L ' ak vour ceal r for Kra--
xer a. wu h laoel on. -- aves tour bone labor and
0'i too. It tint medal at the Ge 11 ten-Di-

and Paris Einosikoae. Sold evervwUeTd.

"Joint is a mighty mean man.' said
Bifrgtt; "he sold me a tnb of butter that
was stroDg enough to go aioue. but I
got rid of it. I sold it to my brother ;
and tiie best of it is I gut more thau 1
paid John for it."

Toccoa Crrr, ts. iir. J. p. Newman save
Biown's Iron Bitteraare very popular aud tamr

nae a.wsjrs results saiiafac.oriiy."

"Osz toaob of nature," etc. Street
preacher "I now ask. brethren, what
can I do V move you in this world of
wickedness ? Array "Send round the
at. guy'Lor. That'll move 'em."

Waixott, the gentleman w ho ate thirtv
brace of quail, in thirty (lays, waa relieved
roru any ui.sairreeable atutuai-i- i trouble bv

uaiuK oA.-- i i huk, Mini loo a noiuinv ei.se u tir
ing the tank. Sid by drili;ils.

"Cotocsd thedou! he said. 'Til
settle his bash for him when I go down
here to see nate And he

proceeded toaaturate the seat of his
pants with strychnine.

"Three new asylums lor the insane
are to be built at once in Indiana." We
didn't snppose that dadeiam was making
converts so rapidly in that State.

. .v- - incemotU adapt
Uorofele

a - onmnA A Wife roue.

ESSTrounYthe ten, of the throtUe

.i i the eneinc carries a weignt

which U held in pla.r. rest,
is su.u that tneu whole arrangement

. oiwtria current along
passing ox r r:----

--
the

wire reies- " -- : -

to fall. The tension thus
the wire rope acts upon tne uiroupon

tleValve, cute off the supply of steam,

"1 slope the machinery,

muttons with wiie connections are

in different parte f the works,
Km pressing any one of these the

current acts aspassage of an electric
mentioned. In any factory these

electric buttons can be placed in eveiy

room.or several of them in a Urge room
Should any oneas may be required.

to be caught by tie machinery,
...ri;,nirreasinrof a button in the
most distant part of the factory will

quickly stop the whole.

Th model of a'Datent compound" ex
steamship." intended lor ocean

presi
PngeVandlreight traffic, has bee"

exhibited in the Produce Exchange in
New York. The steamship will have
Jhree hulls ;the boilers and coal-bunke- rs

will be in the two outer one,
ainoa in the central one. There

be propellers, so that the vessel carries
either way with equal facility. The up-

per deck will be curved fioro bow to
ftpm the that mayno as to shed seas
break over.

who had an lmperme
aid.. ..rictiirn of the cullet was saved
from starvation by having masticated
fnn.1 introduced into the abdomen by a
syringe through an artificial opening in
the abdominal waii.

In a paper read by Dr. C. W. Siemens
before the .Uiglisn xwyai -'- J .

taken that all the neat

and energy sent from the sun find their
way back to tne great, sow

i.:..i. ), unfTi-r- a no diminution of Its
forces.

1 nance of Mind.
I declined to insert your advertisement

of Hop Bitters last year, because 1 tnen
thought they might not be promotive of
the cause of Temperance, but find they
are, and a very valuable medicine, myself
and wife having been greatly benefitted by
them, and I take great pleasure In making
ihem known. REV. JOU.1 BEAJiAa,

Editor Home Scn'inel. Afton, N. T.

The other day one of Atlanta's chronic
rs went into Swartz's junk

shop with a bag full of miscellaneous
rags to sell. Swartz looked dubiously
at the sack and then exclaimed: "Py
chiminy gricky, vich shell I veish vot
you got on, or vot yon got off?" Then
the pickt r got insulted and went off to
another shop.

Baltimore, iim-K-ev. . H. Chapman save
1 Urriu Hi own a Iron Billets a most n.uaoe

tom-- i lor general

A teacher defining a transitive verb
as oue that expresses an action which
is "passed over" from the deer, gave for
illustration "Ihe doir wasrs his tail.
Whereupon a youngster arose with the
criticism: "Please, ma'am, the action
don t pass over; it stays in the dog."

Skinny Men.
"WetisTlealth RenewerTeatores health and vigor

ciucs ijspf pais, impotence, sexual icbi;ilj. al.

Her fattier stood at the gate talking
witn a gentleman, and the ss

threw out several hints about
supper being ready without success. At
length, anxious and impatient, she call
ed out from the side stoop:

"Pips, if yoa don't come right into
supper tue ice cream will all get cold V

Pr. Kline"a Great Nerve tceatorer Is the marvel
oi 1 ue aye iot an nerve uiseases. Ail Ota stopped
tree. 0cuu w n ami aireev, ranaue-poia- , l a.

As Ohio physician says that the fife.
flute, cornet and other wind instiuments,
if played vigorously, will cure weak
lungs. This may be true, but the man
who tries the experiment may meet
with a fatal accident before he effects a
permanent cure, unless be resides on
some isolated island in the Pacific ocean.

liaities and children's ooots and shoes
cannot run over if Lyon's Patent Heel
otiffeners are used.

"My home is not upon this earth,'
was the pious remark of Deacon Crow.
foot; "my mansion is in the skim

wu. replied tope. "I would not
advise you to move into it until you find
out what kind cf neighbors you are
gomg to have.

i.niory'8 Little Cathartic Till bel
made lor Liver Complaint and Biliousness
Tasteless, harmless, infallible. 15c

Willie has a sister Afsr
who complained to mamma that her
Diut on shoes we hurting ntr. "Why,
Matue, you've put them on the wrong
feet," Puzzled and ready to cry, she
made answer: "What'll I do, mamma?They're all the feet I've got"

Why don't vtrn nae St. Patrick's Salve' Try
it. toe it, 25c at all drugitist.

"Eubop ia treading on a volcano "
reads old X. in his paper aloud. "Pspa, what is a volcano?" asked theyoungest. "Why, it is something totread on, my boy."

For Thick Heads,
Heavy stoma h. billons conditions Wells' HatAppie calaaruc lUandaSc.

Fooo says that he has bottled up
enough health during the winter to lastnearly through the two weeks which heintends tending at some health resortnext summer.

Shon d yon be a snnen.r .r. ..
cation, malaru or-- ..,. " -.- "Fvp-w, moi--

bj brown. lixButerT cure,i

may be aralr-- l ir.n.1, i
first aijtpmg them in scalding water forminute.

The Bad and Worthless
are never tmidued or amirmu -
eapeoui., trae ol . famHv Z
DOSltlve nmj ih.o. .nhctna.. 11

his-ie-at V. Z. T. rcmnj fMotnt a, of the

--a. rr:i.u,?"o:ew0r;l tb p Bute, son
.
most Taloable famllsmedicine on mrr.

aad tne peopie of the eonntry had expre,,

,T . '"''"" tnetrn alt Instead.

devi.1 Mlooaij
the .on,

WltS ..TSaT
Tooch none of th. tt . wr" or "em.
UopBitte T7JZflop on the whit.
lirureim, sn.1 .7rsre".r: .BO,hln !ae.

Autnia WANTED i.r,1.."r Mow w
Hewttta." Retails. ttftX ri1W"
leutn Slree PtuTpiiiat ?at " Nortn

wigontattrea. AddrM OoAajcusta. sia

I 10 lum d JL?"? l M
rw -

w

Tl ir nne.a..
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Belifvrasndrar,

KlirXJIATisi,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Liinbago 'B 14 Kl HE,
HEADACHE. T00THACH1

SCiRE THROAT,

l"attlSH. i
,,.,,,p.,,,iasWJ Soreness. Cuts. Brusta,

'
tltwawSaaaawa Rl KX. wrALD-t- ,

And allottwr bodily acta.Slid pains.
FIFTT CE.1TS I BOTTLE,

Soldhyall DninrhBaj.
IiaU-r- . Inrwanis la 11
huuruaavn.

The Charles . Voetlay t
MWll'IIUilll
atHnaam.la.i.a.a

--v.rirv

TOR

ik STOMACH 05

There has never been n tnsta?K In whirl, thu
frteriins invifertrant svou ihmmiii h&t
failed lo war. off tne complaint, when taken lait
ait proiet-t.o- attain, ma aria, midiirviis of
phjsl'-Un- s have altniouMt all the nnViiiai f if--

tonic for chills nl fever, as well at i.jirii4
anil nervoui affections, liottftter's iiiUen u tue
ispe-!fl- jou oetl.

X or Salle of at.! iruvKiAU J,' irait r! cfaerij.

mtf .4 s. : aj iu uc wsaritf rttsui w u Kr tfx
aw .vr' ful. Fim;4r. iVnt

Surv E, atWaVtarial llaaw, CaWawrt l al
Apprtir. Frmal CowptAUl J. mm. KUasal 7

Jl9 liif-a- ft. It smw lavila. All rfmzxi'U ami f4
t coairtrw sttvre kirpm It. B. ft. wHru

HEALTH IS WEALTH!
tavt I

TREATMENI 1

ML K. C. WtNI-- tt Mfc AX llAM THh t rife W. .
rn4vraivert wrlfS- - lor H tmiMrs ipa.P fa,
Kwrwooa carlirs, BsvtaM-ha- , prtiat.i ru I

hjtib ant) oT sviot.sol i.r .: rr. Wkfn.i.. .i
So la--a ng of tarn Hiii riiir in to.,.!.

lr aftin c U tntawv. -- - afei lo.vUw ; i u J .,
Bavrt'wiksMam. Lam tf i.r tu itii- -r sari Itttiatui.tan L -
aivt &vrmi"rrbt ? tv ti. at stf Uti brat.

or nvvr-ia- K fwi kni n.oti:i, ne bimd'. ai

tlKUrniait. ! Iwat. IffU UfXe Iwr t,rat tUaui trs.
fi'i n rcywVtf pric.

WE CUARANTEE SIX DOXES
IS car, sot rav. W tt nW rtrva, by ta fr t
(wsm. .CTraiau ia wiib f wm 11 amit tlv pttrr'.a

saaVTsvBtac tort'ia i t'a mBr (l Ita. La waumtul J
t- cur. ntrsntrlsnw aj Lj

KISXI.1C I'UI'LsstX, SarUrvStrwKrI-iM- . r.
TH r1sfrs)tT rSflL.9 SHwoat Cariiv. K tTmfram Hn4iiw, rMi;plkMa, a'anHaws IK Sav.ax. iw..- -i

rt Wlrra ol i svf a, I uaur-- (..i

EISNER & MEXDLSON,
330 Kino fitrget. PriiladHphia. Pa.

CHARCOAL PnwtW rVmlfalT prrar!. for the
XI .11. Trtlitiv. th

tsavi iitvnrh.
31 L.

iin II iMrasJ

IMtUmW KMttM

DIJS. i. . aV 4. ii. 1iu151-:..v- l.
Til 'SS ArViv.KD WI I'il llri E'KM'IS

OF Al M Ei:c'I' RU LIZ i'l.Sfiool I ui t tl.a t.ie t (Mil J. N. au l J. ft. 11. 1.
BEN.SACK. ot art Nur a .e. oo.l tive', Pinii.i-i- -

p.'iiA. euuvr hv iua i or b pr-- i n. 'tnrt'ij; tie Uoura
Irom A. M. lo S P. M.. an.l to i P. M.

A iv.i-- e ire. Wii i.vt-- r woul.l know his ronlw
tioa and th? wavto irnimve It snou'd read

"WlNin.M - a M'l'MlEIX.
Sent on rit.t oi -- :ent a. aiup.

STOPPED FREE

frwaa Pernor fiestfjrH

fl Dr. KLINE 3 CHEAT
aV NERVERESTOREff

rrrp.t,LiLat ti t as direrrtM. A tts afrrw
ist dry' t ar. Trr ;rfs5 tnt $m trill hf!e hrr r

Fit patMrnn. thtrr pawirtaT expreAchAreeonbOB wbm
- eivfil. Snd irtr v. P. O- n't exp-r- s nUrfM oat

Pr KLINt-.ai-t Artt
taeUa.ii- - Of dJVTAIlbti fJLdi,

"THE arST is ruriBrtTM
.STHRESHERSlSii
(anftprf to an . Writ for aifc.s: Bins. PamrHiataa at iAykw Csv. Mar.oaid. cav

ayne's Auto..iatlo engine.

. aaaawhas, Bwrttm 9iattamtltrmtm a
I mriansal wtstan an

Uwwat. "I- - ttm i aai i

YOUNG REN towatnt'rL't
to herrnia

-
TFI.B--,

fuaraulnd suiiuorment. a.idrua V. . K i 11 Aa.u.

EEE tfffZSZ "Health Helper"

TUE SUi B5AMY,ELONS

miZlLKr.'.'.1' tb. . in r.U'l.

.Li i wuui, .ir sirr l,!r u. , U.i.
a. ..HULAVD, PnNiah-- r. Sew Tor City.

PETER COOPER.

AiaoUi.f..iTlr "' '" d ai ra. or,. --. L.t u.
T w "nilBd:Lira or iT

iin,ri'iitl, -

anocii .k," ft miiH Ward. . .
UE.stKT.n v';.'. .' Al lii'iymu. . . .
Cornea .

iBMariHoaif.sioHr.ee Koheri Uurtla,
1 u

. An it. nuwu.
f?1'-.l,ulsav.r- . IS Voy S Yotk.

a aA Door ilZ wJj. '. .r " tni mmauaJL. isvM Axsunsl at., ht. iaiuis. Mil

KlDOERSPASTIUFsi? fcoa dJ 1 U.B.V.
RisiL t Co.

.'tlsrktrtuwn. '1 t!

rT. 'n town, lerms and oatatAddreas H. Ho im a i. .?...
A "avBj tuiu Dium mctjaj cvduo M DOT OHBt. ATaOAwaVl. FClL CO. Phli.ljV- - i
FREE! BTHFTFRN M I1A fn H. ,n

of Moody's Nkw Tailok m of
CUlllitl-- .
1BKHS CCTTISCL.'

' . i. Hoouj Co-,- . yUuLui- -

V0Z'tXZTr'rM' S.J. Twins
lor T.l,.a:. w nw lor circulars.

Si7
MOKPMlB HABIT.on No pay till etired. TenTrs established. l.ooO

earwl. Ststs naft. Or.
Aiwrsa. Quaucj. lich.

$65 iZlOt TH an1 lB Thrown county.
itrtML r i" iair". :"" IjkI i' ouint lrw. id- -

-luiadtlvnia, ta.
K M W m.n ,
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